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SUMJ1ARY OF TO-DAY'S NEWS

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON. Feb, 21.-Foreeast forSunday and Monday:Virglnla-Falr Sunday. proceded by rain

ln aouibeasl poitlon; Jlonday falr, fresh
to orlRlt north to norihwest wlnds on the
coaat.
North Carollna.Falr Sunday, freah to

DrisK northwest wlnds on the coast; Mon-
day talr.
The temperature went oteadlly upward

yesterday unti! It reached a vtry comfort-
ftble stage. Last nlght tho tendency was
downward agaln, though the freezlng
polnt was not reached. Statlonary tem¬
perature la expected to-day.
STATE OF TIIE THERMOMETER-

0 A. M. . . 33
12 M. +5
8 P. M . 43

6 P.M.,/......39
9 P. M.SS
12 mldnlght .35

Averaga . 3SV.
Hlghest temperature yesterday. 43
Lowest temperature yc-t-tfcrday. 23
Normal tt-mperntitre for Feb. 3",
Prc-clpltatlon during past 24 hours,... 00

MINIATURE~ALMANAC.
Feb. 22, 1903.

Bun rlsea.6:52 HIGH T1DE.
Gun eets.5:55 Morniic.1:0*"
iTo.n rlses....__:3I Evenlng.1:30

7 fab- ~. 1303.
Sun rieea.6:51 HIGH TIDE.
Sun ««s.5:54 Morning....1:5S-Moon rUsj....t:ia Evenlng....2:iS

RICHMOND.
Sf_.t« IMftator Graharo Cl.-iytor ov.rcome

oy gas. but revlvod by pronipt attentlon
.-Young man arreMed. charged wlth
steallng diamond..-Proof that Hugh C.
Klng was shot ln the Capitol Sciuare; tho
pollct searehing for a mystorlous strangerwho may know somethlng of the aflalr
-Posltlon of stre*t-car company on the
matter of transfers-Pretty glrls drtll-
lug as aoldlera.The Governor goes to
Alexandrla-Warrler Prlest, who wa__
born here. dles in'New York.Lamb sent
to the Hustlnga Court.Rich evangellst
spcaks at the Academy thls afternoon-
Phyalcians write on the Increase of in¬
sanity-Trigg plant wlll not be moved-
Street strewn wlth provislons by a colll-
Bion-Tax on peddlc.rs reduced by tlie
House-Unavalllng vote on chUd-lnbor
blll ln the Senate-Trlal of J. M. K'ng
Tueaday. MANCHESTER-Elks to <V-
Kanlie to-morrow nlght-Work of the
uew City Mltslon-Funeral «-._ L. W.
Bars-Pollce Court cases..Merch-'tits
BBklng for street lmprovement-Servlces
to-day In the varlous chnrches-Legal
uroc.edlnga for the recovery of a chlld
brought to an end.

VIRGINIA.
^Newport News men offer a site for tho
Trigg ahlpyardo-Al.xar.drfa man kllled
liy a train-Western home-seelcrs at
w|i;i_u.ifil,urg.>'.exandrIa'B Washlng¬ton pararle on Monday-Flre at Wind-
-or-Rmlroad from Madibon to Orange-Baltlmore conference to meet In Fred-
(.ncksburg on March -'th-Chapter of
the Eastem Slar o_ganl__'d at WtlliamB-
-Jln'E-Jeini Jones confident o.' acquit¬
tal.MaiTlasrfc in a dry goods store at
Omith..))) follows cn clopernc-nt.Jnpa-
mte serv;u)ts on the men of -.var u! York-
town-f-ociety letters -frorn Vlrginla
olties.r-rl'iuck farmers fear the result of
th». reccin cold epill.Tobacco fales on
i-overai break?-As a ...quel to tha mve-
terlous flre* at Middletown _lg.it pereona,llve rn'ii ar.d three v.'o.Tien. «re nrr»ste>for'arson and ro'obery-Spllt tn th* Tian-
vllte Hci.'nc.s ChUrcfi lc__ta to a person?,
oiiii.iL,:;^?-.£rptnfe- toy i_n "over by ,itrafn !:i WVth-'v'.lle end kllled-No
en.a-lr.ox in Stmirt./.n;.S-_...tifor thre-
murderers !n Frar-kllc counfe Daaths:Mrs. Divlrt R. Sli<_:._.n at Grofen Sorings;Mrs. Lou Dulin lu Spotsylvania: Mr?. A.
?.' Fullrnian Ir. Elwcofl Clty, Pa.: Mies
.otti. Colgin at Clarernont.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Er-est Haywood aboots and killa J.

tXiUdlorsr, Sklnner on the Etrc-e.s <.;P.aU-igh.' Both pro.nin..m lr. -socta) ana
-.uslr.s _s clrcles.BIshop cas- Jury ls un-
able to agreej three for neqiilttal. six for
spanslaufthtw- nnd three for second .].::_._.--
mutdt-r-Text of _h_ Watts llquor blll
Tiassed by the Houi=f- on Frldav niuht bv
r. vote of 4S to V\.-The Lonrion liiiiior blll
-.vil! come to a vote (n the Sen.ite on
Tuesday.Probablllty lhat ,-l compromlao1)111 wlll pass both branch(-s of Ihe Een-
1sl_ture.Socloty letters from Chnrlo'.te,"Wilroington and Raleigh.

GENERAL.
Allen Capertoft/ Eraxtcn, of Elaunion.

malres ..hiriuent respone to the toast of
wa.shin-rtoii at banquet or Southern So-
ole-ty in New Yor!-;-Fowler c'irrencyb!U debatea at K-ngth ln the House-
Sonat* snent anotlier long rrecutivt- ses-
Eie.n Usteniritr to rer-nrt on Isihmiaii canal
read at Senntor Q'.iav'j rc-cuest-Thu
tansle into whlch IfsUlntlon 'in the up-
per chamber haa srotton canvx: be unruv-
eled-Estra soss'o-i is confldentlv ex¬
pected to be called-General Merrlam
promoted to a major gerveralslitp and re-
tirfil.wtth that rar,k.Western renrc-sen-
tailv»«. ,ln Congre-'s ara he^lcged with
protests ap-ilnst plr»ein«r sftue of Gf-n-
«r*il Le* In Sratiiai-v.' Hil'-Mi«aourl bnnk
ro'ober« aflopt tocl'cs of Qutlaw Tracv and
terrorire cnmrcnnitles thrciffh wh'cli t.^-'-v
paps-Epeacteine^t of >'r. JnUar "iu
and dauehter of (".eneral Kearnev i? ,in.
noune'd ln tVashlntrton-rir. E'lls T_',in-
can acquitted by ju*^', and- the verdlct
prrepred wlfh ch»er» hv tho.e who he-ird
lt read-No renly has been reco'vod frr,-n
Panama Cownanv in reeard (o Prepident's;
.jccertanBf ,of .off^r to sell.Pone 'nKtriicts
clerirv of M^cedortia io <"_hort Christlans
to 'ahetnln from afiitation.

WERE NO DRAWINGS
IN THIS LOTTERY

(Dy AKPocinted Press.)
NEW YORK, February 21..Several de-

.etlves and postoflice. Inspectors arrc-ted
»eVen men to-day on the charge of run-
nln«r a "fake lottery."
-The pollce say that thousands of per-
aons have been victimlzed by the scheme,Ticlcets.it ls allegea. wero sold by agent3throughout the country at from 25 cents
to_ each. and' the alleged prbes rangedft-Om $4 tO $30,000. ';.':.'
It ls charged that while great repre,aentatlona were made by the promoters?nd.asentB of the affair. no drawlngs were

aver- held.
The drawlng place was supposed to beat Pueblo.,Mexlco,

WILD SCENE FOLLOWED
CHOOSING OF SENATOR

(Ity A-Soclated Press.)e-A-LEM. OREGON, Kebruary 2l.-At
12:80 thls mornlns. on the forty-thlrd bai-
lot. Charles W. Fulton. Republlcan ofAttorla. was .eiected Unlted States Sena¬
tor, havlng reeelved 46 votes.
The leet ballot bc-gan at ten mlnutea

..afore mldnight, and when the result wasinnounced a acene of wild enthuslasmtollowed. Men hugged each other. threwu'p tholr hats. and' shouted tliernselvestloarBe. It waa several mlnutea before
wder could be jostored.

PANAMA COMPANY
IS KEEPINO QUIET

(By A-ooclnteil Pl-enH.)F^RIS. Fob. Sl.-The omelala of the
Panama Canal Company are nmlntainlng
a rlPTld reserve concornlng their plans.
One of tho chlof ofiflcers pald Itwas con-
aldared of the utmost Importance at thisutage' of tho negot'iulonB not lo throw
fW.vthlng.lnto the fliaouaslon whlch mb_fht
TMtwvorably uifoct the results.

LEADING
RALEIGH
MAN SHOT

Ernest Haywood Kills J.
L. Skinner.

BOTH WELL-KNOWN
BUSINESS MEN

'he Affalr Oeeurred in Front
of the Postofflce.

NO STATEMENT OF
CAUSE OF DIFFICULTY

The Father of.thc rvlurdered Man ls the
Rev. Dr. T. E,' Skinner, the Venera-
ble Retired Pastor of the First

Baptlst Church.Authorl*
iies on Alert to Prevent

Further Trouble.

(E?tcU) to Tbe Tlnjps-Diipatcli.)
RALEIGH, j*. C. February 21.-Ernest

Haywood, one oi the best known lawyers
of Ralelgh. shot (and Instantly kltlefl J.
Ludlow Skinner, of the: flrm of Johnson.
Thompson & Co., cotton brokers, this af-
ternoon. Both men are of soclal arrd busl¬
ness prominenco. Haywood gave hlmself
up after Uie shootlr.g, but refuses to make
any atatement, an" havins walved e
amlnat.cn, was commltted to Jall without
ball.
The two men were seen at the past-

offlce entrance in earnest conve.sa.tlon a
few mir.ute3 beforo the shooting. Skinner
had turned away ar.d was moving toward.
the street, tea paces away, -when Hay-
wood flred the f.rst shot. Skir-.ner' qulck-
ened hls pace aa thoug-'n trytng to get.
away whep Haywood flre" o. second s..ot
wlthlrr probably fifteen seeonds of the
flrst, the baii taking effect juit back of
the left arm a.nd penetratlng the heart.
Th**.-esi-6i-tioii; U^at \S.klnne? wa^s shot to
tl,e back aEtfravated .feeling,agalnst Hayr
'wood arneng Skhuser's frlend&i and there
was talk of vlolence, and whlle there is
no guard at'tbe Jall to-nlght. a tharp
lookout ls belng kept to prevent* any
demoiistratioru

RALEIGH SHOCKED.
Ralelgh never experienced so sevCre a

ehock as tbo kllllns has created, and the
town Ia rlfe with suppose-i esplaiiations
as to tbe cause. It i6 coaceded tliat coin-
plicatlons bc-twten the famil.-is of the.
two men are at the buttoru of lt. It has
been common report for aome months that,
Haywood and Mrs. Uertrude Wlnder
Tucker, wldow of the late Wllllam R.'
Tucker and s!ster-in-law of Skinner, were
secretly married In New York several
months ago. Thls ls deniEtT.' Mrs. Tucker
was treated ln a Baltlmore hospital re-
cently, and lt is out of these condltions
that the fhootlng has grov.n, though thera
can be no comprehensive statement of the
case untll devaloped at the trla.l.

i">r. T. E. Skinnei*. the venerable pastor
of the First Baptlst Church. ar.d father
of the raurdered man. declared this eve¬
nlng that Haywood had written an insult-
<ng letter to his son'3 wlfe. Mrs. Sklnner
siiid, when told that her husband was
shot, that she trled to keep him from go-
!ng down town after dlnner and" tele-
phoncd to Johnson & Thompson's offlce
for him to keep off the street.
These statement?, than whlch there Is

nothlng more definite, now indlcate that
there was an old and blttei- score ..e-
tween the two men to be 6ettled. The
coroner held an inquest and autopsy to-
nlght, flnding that the dectased came to
his death at the hands of Haywood: ;.,

It Is understood insanlty wlll be p'.eade-d.
James H. Pou and T. M. Argo. tha best
lawyers here, hav-e been enpaged for .tlie
defenso. Haywood has a brother. ln the
iusaue asylum.

ALL PROMINENT.
All the persons concerned ln the ter-

rible tragedy above reported are of the
highest soclal standlng ln the North
Carollna Capltal. Tho Haywood fam¬
lly has been a leading one ln the Old
North State for jjenerations. The Skin-
ners are an old famlly from tlie Albe¬
marle sectlon oi the State. Tha mother
of the victlm of yesterday's shooting wds
a member of the promlnent and wealthy
'Ludiow family of New York, She di6d
only a day or two ago. The Mrs. Wm.
R. Tucker mantioned above and her sls¬
ter. Mrs. Ludlow Skinner. are daughterd
of the late Major John H. Wlnder. tha
well-known rallway man, whose father.
General John H. Wlnder was provost
niarshal, lf we mlstake not, at Riehmond
durlng the war between the States. Tha
slsters-ln-law of Mrs. Tucker are well-

, known ln Riehmond. havlng freciuently
visited thls clty. They are distingulshed
tor soclal brllllancy. One of the Misses
Tucker married John H. Wlnder. who
Is at present a promlnent rallroad man
In Oh'o, and who was one of the party,
Including young Hanna and 8enator
Clark's son, who had the alleged dlf¬
flculty wlth a leglslator the other day
at Charleston, W. Va._
CHURCH SPUT LEADS TO

PERSONAL ENCOUNTER
(Speclal to Tbe Tliu.?s.pispa.cb)

DANVILLE. VA., February "l.-Tho
spllt ln tho Danvllle Holiness Church haa
been wldened by a flght between two
members of, opposlng factlons. whlch toolt
Place In front of Stegar's Hall, ln North
Danvllle. last nlght. The combatanU
were Marshall Hall and B, O. McGee, the
latter havlng just returned from th*Knapp Blble School. ln Clndnnatl. wherehe has been taking a short course lnIheology. The spllt ln tho ohurch, a*reported some tlrae ago, has caused a
great deal of feellng, but thls is the flratpersonal encounter yet reported. It lsunderstood that McGee"fared rl*ht badlyand ls lald up trom the brulsea h» rtv¦wlved.

THE WEEK IN BLACK AND WHITE.

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
IN BOARDING HOUSE

Senator. Graham Claytor, of|
Bedford, Overcome by Gas.

A-LEAKY PIPE THE CAUSE

His Life Saved.by.the Prompt Attention
of Dr. D. Meade Mann.His

Speedy Recover is
Assured.

Asphyslated and to all appearances:
dead, Senator Graham Claytor, of-Bed-,
ford Clty,' was found'- ln a bed ln his-
room. at No. C15 East Franklln Street,'

[yesterday morning.. He had been over-

come durlng the. nlght by Illumliiatltig
ar.d heitlng gas, whlch found an-ouiiet
Into the room by means df a rubber gas
stovo tube connection. Dr. D. Meade
Mann -was- hastily summoned,' and af-

j.ter worklng over the Senator restored
him to consciousness. He ls now do-
1ns nlcely and every hope for hls ultl-
mate and speedy tecovery ls enter¬
talned.

L1T THE GAS STOVE.
The accldent which happened to the

Senator irom .Bediord is liable to hap-
pen to most any one at any time under
si'mllar cundluons. He. retired to 1ns
rotam aboul 11 o'clock Friday night.'
lighting hls gas stove for the purpose
of heaung the room. Later he reUred,
turnlng tne blaze oh* at a stop cock at
the stove, neglectlng to cut the sas ou.
of the tube by the cock at the Jet.

lt seems that the tubing was some-
what worn. be.ng Indented wlth a num¬
ber of porous holes. qulte suillcient tu
allow the free escape of gas. The fluld
oozed' out of the tube eo slowly that
Senator'Claytor dld not notice the prea
ence ot undue gas In the room before
he was overtaken by sleep. As the
hours passed, the vapor cDntinued to
leake out. of the tube. as a result of
whlch he was overcome by breatbing
in tha deadly fumes.

COULDN'T ROL'SE HIM.
Testerday mornlng at tha usual tlme

a: ehambermaid knocked upon the door
of Senator Claytor's room. Recelvlng
no. rosponse to her.raps, the maid be¬
came alarmed. Sho notifled the lady
of the house, Mrs. Shelburne, of the
trouble. and together they Journeyed
once more. to the room.
They were convlnced that somethlng

was wrong and. then the fumes of es-
caplng gas were detected. havlng by
thls tlme fllled' tha room almost to over-
tlowlng. Entrance was flnally affected.
and there. 'apparcntly dead, Senator
Claytor was dlscovered.
Almost Immtfdlately Dr. Mann was

notifled. He responded quiokly, and at
a glance dlscovered the trouble. He
had the windows raised ana hls patlent
taken lnto a moro alry^ room. Were for
some tlme he labored over the Senator,
and flnally there were manlfested slgns'
of return Ing llfe, Such medlclne as
was thought proper was admlnlstered.
Last nlght Dr. Mann stated that there

was no further danger from the overdotse
of gas, and said he thought Senator
Claytor would be out ln a few days.

WELL-KNOWN MAN.
8enator Claytor Is ono of the best-

known and most popular members of
the upper branch of the General As¬
sembly, and the news of hl>« almost' traglc
«nd wlll be learned'wlth surprlse, whlle
the report of hls Improved conditlon
wlll bo learned wlth great pleasure.
Senator Claytor has since his mem-

bershlp In the General Assembly manl¬
fested a lively lnterest In publlc affalrs,
and probably no publlc man In Vlrglnla
ls better known or more hlghly vespected.

CHIMBORAZO HOSPITAL
LADIES' BOARD CALLED

An lmportant called meetlng of th...
Board of Lady Mamigers of the Chlrn-
borazo Hospltal wlll be held Tuesday
mornlng at IV o'clock at tho resldence of
Dr.-W. S. Beasley. No. 2713 East Broad
,-fct-Mt

Y

ALLAN CAPERTON B5A2-TQN,
Who Spoke at the Southern Banquet in

_s"ew York. *

STREET STREWN
WiTH PROVISIONS

And the Driver of a Wagon
Badly Hurt In a Col-

lision.
W. M. Butler, who waa drlvlng,

was pnlnfully brulaed, the wagon
ol C. R. Jonea, dealer ln flsh. oya-
ters antl frult at No. 303 North Slxth
Street. waa batterea up, and the street
was atrewn with uncorked table dell-
cacfeB at Grace and Harrlson Streets.
|ast nlght
As a consequence Mr. Butler is now a

patten t at St. Luke's Hospital, hot se¬

riously tnjured, however, and many who
expected their Sunday supplies to be
dellvered laat nlght were unavoldably
disappolnted.
Mr. Jones Baid last nlght that hla. wa-

gon was at St, Luke's, where two boys
were dellvering supplies, whlle Butler
sat ln the wagon holdlng the horse.
A car turned lnto Harrlson from Broad

Street, when the horse, becoming restive,
began to baclt across the track,
Butler shouted to the motorman to

stop, but the latter evidently dld not
hear hlm In time, for the oar kept on Its
course. struck tho wagon. and there was
a general smashup. Butler belng thrown
under the wagon and brulsed. The
horse was sllghtly hurt The Injured
man was taken lnto St. Luke's ana re-
oeived every attentlon.

NOMINATIONS ARE.
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

(Br AuocUt.il Pre_0
WASHINGTON, Feb, 2}..Conftmia-

tlona by the Senat_s:
James R. Garfleld. Ohlo, con-mlsaloner

of corporatlona ln the Pepstrtrnwu Qf
Commerce and Labor; Co|one| Wallaq^i
F. Randolph. to be chief of artlllary,
wlth rank of brlgadier-gangral; Uautan-
ant-Colonel John D. Hall, to be asslstant
Rurgeon-geiieral, wlth ranK of colonel,
Brlgadler-General S. J. C Breckunrldgrj
Marahal I. Ludlngton ^nt| Jamas' P,
Wado to be major e.n-ral»|ila;."t(} iim rt.
tlred from actlve ssrvleei pau| jv/aah,
New York^ecratary of the logatlon and
conaul-K«rier'_.l at Bangkok. S'am.
Army.qavalryi LUutenant-Colonal' w,

Sedgerly,' to be colonel. ratlred. Alao
a number or app»_lri.m_mta and promo.
Upns ln tlie army "nd navy, and tne
follnwlng postmaaters:
Florlda. Wi IL Northup. Penaacoja:

MlpuUslppl. J, IL Cook.: ElllBvlllo; 0*c.-,
cL_4 r. i+ ;\viJil(V»s, ansin, .......
¦'_ j\

SENATOR 6EAHAM CLAYTOR,
Who Xarrowly Escaped 'Death by As*

phyxiattpn.

TRIGG PLANT NOT
GOING ANYWHERE

Mr.%yer's Declares that Pro-
positlon Wouldn't Recelve
t Mornent's Conslderation.
The Trlgg ehipyards are to remain In

Blchmond. and all the entlcements to get
them away wfll avall nothlng*

"lt ts a Riehmond enterprise," sald
Mr.' Lllburn T. Myers. receiver tor the
company, last night, "bullt and sup-
ported by Riehmond capltal, and no of¬
fer or proposltlon for removal of the
plant would be considered Cor a moment."
Mr. Myers had been asked if he had

received a proposltlon from Newport
News to' move the plant there and accept
a slte wlth deep water front on tho
James free. He declared that none hud
come recently, but that- offers of sltes
had perlodlcally come from Newport
News, Norfolk and other places. but
that they had not been considered. Thera
was not the shadow of a purpose to
move tho yards from Riehmond. Thoy
were Rlchmond's and for Riehmond. anJ.
here they.would remain.
Mr,' Myers was asked If ho could saydeflnitely when the plant would resume"vork. Hls reply was that he could not.

but hoped Ic would in March. The
agree-ment of settlsment for the suppljllen creditors to slgn was belng clrcu-
lated amons the. Northern creditors. They
were wldely separated. and lt would
necessarlly take some tlme, even lf nll
slgned promptly, to say nothlng of tlia
deloy lf any had to be reasoned wlilt
before thelr acceptance.

LIKELY D1VIDE UP
THE PEABODY FUND

There ls s. growlng bellef In educatlonal
(elrcjee that the feabody Board wlll soon
eo'tle ths fund In tholr hftnd3, since tha
".e»4h of Dr. Curry, agent, The scheme
{ie.ems either to turn the two and a quar-
ter mllllon dollars over to the General
""(Jucatlon Board or to endow gome one"
college. or yet agaln to select a numbor
o' worthy Instltutlons whloh hitheito
have been ftlded out of the fund, and
distrlbute the entlre amount held.

It l* etceedlngly llkely that the board
WflJ glve Rlohmond College u no«t sum
to ali". In e-.tabHsh.ns a school of tceh-
n">losry In conneotion wlth tha collego.
to bd named tn honor of Dr. Curry, lt
ls qulte certaln tbat no surcessor to
Dr. Curry. a« agei.} of the fund wlll ever
U appolntud.

EIGHT ARRESTED ON
(CHARGE OF ARSON

Great Sensatlon Follows Two
Strange Fires at Middletown

THREE WOMEN. F1VE MEN

After a Hearing Before a- Magistrate in
Middletown They Are Sent On to
'the Grand Jury and Lo'dged

In Winchester Jail.

_Siiecl.il to.The TI__oes-PI---atcli.-
WINCHESTER. VA.. Fobruary 21.-

Aa a se'quel of tha mystcrlous ilres whlch
have recently 'occurred ln Middletown.
three women and' five men wore to-duy
arrested ln that tdwu on the charge of
arson and robbery. The affalr has caused
the erreatest sensatlon ln the history of
Middletown and lower Frederick county.
The persons arrested aro: George F. Wll-
ley and wlfe and two daughters. Ella
W'lllcy and Mrs. Lucy Molchester. and
hla son, Thomas Wllley. D. E. Edmond-
aon, Albert Rhodes and Ernest Everley.
They were glven a hearing before a mag¬
istrate at Middletown, sent on to the
jrand Jury and lodged In the Winchester
jail.
This caso ls one of many pathetic fea¬

tures. Constabla Parlcer wa3 compelled
to arrest his own sister, airs. George
Willey. on the sevlous charge of arson
ind burslary. Thomas Wllley Is of weak
mlnd. and is now awaltlng the actlon of
a commlssion of lunacy Ernest Everley,
who married a Middletown gir] last weea,
after elopemunt, leaves a'young brldb at

home.
The clght persons arrested are accuseS

of havlng started tho flre which destroyed
D. E. Edmondson's bulldlng on the IStb
of January, and also of that whlch de¬
stroyed tho Cl.m & Company'a store and
C. E. Edmondson's resldence last Wed¬
nesday morning.
The people of Mlddlotown had become*-

cxceedingly cauilous, and kept a strict
watah for any sv.oplcious movement. C'er-
tain persons wero kept under osplonage
unknpwn to themaelves; and yesterday
.'..cluablo. clucs were discovercd which led
Constable J. A. Parker and a posse of
citizens to rnld ebveral housea about S
o'clock last r.lght and make the arrests
In the houses. A number of artlcles be-
lieved to have been sto.en from two storew
were found. This morning they were all
before Justico Wllllam Davisson. and af¬
ter a hearing, from whlch outslders were
excluded, they v.-ere sent on to the grand
jury.
Conatable Parker( and Deputies C. L.

Edmondson and J. E. Henshail V.rouBht
the prlsoners to U'inehester thl^ eve-
nlng over tho Baltlmore a:nl Olilo Rall-
road. On tha way to Jall they were fol¬
lowed by a blg crowd of peoplo. A pitlful
siiglit moved many to tears when GeorgeU'Utey, an old gray-halred man, entered
the prlaon wlth hla llttle granddaugli-
ters.
One man. Rhodes, confessed that the

burnlng of D.' E. Edmondson's establ|_h-
ment, whlch was done. it Is belleved for
the Insurance, waa tha work of Er'nen
Everley. Rhodes was to havo don* the
work, but he says Everley heat him thurp
and applled the torch. Everley is the
roung man who elope.l lnst Wedne.dnyivith tho daughter a well-known Mlvldlc
tmvn man. Rhodes. also .tau.d thnt he
tnd Lucy. Molcheater had aocldently sot
flre to Clom ii Company1* storo whlle ln
t early Wednesday morning. He thenlenled thls.
There are severnl others under snapl.jlon, who are llabla to bo arrested nt r.ny

momont. The grand Jury wlll bo ln _«s-
dlon Monday, March _'d, and there wlll
be moro or less exclternent unti. that
oody dccldan tho fate of the aceu'fd.
3reat exoltoment pre-valled at Mldclie-
tuwn and threatawere mada of taktngahodea out and jflwotlns hlm.

NEW YORK
SOUTHERN

Annual DIrmer at Wal-
dorf Astoria Brilliant..

ELOQUEMT ADDRESS
OFMR.A.C, BRAXTON

Young Virglnlan Respondedr
to Toastof Washlngton.

WAS TO BE EXPECTED
OP THE GREAT RACE

Virglnlans Proud of tho Achievementt?
of Her Great Man, but They Uae
Them Onlyas Examples to Be
Emutated.A Bright Futura
Since Settlement of the

Negro Problem.

(By Assoelstwi Tttsi.) ¦""

NE"W YORK, February 21_Merai-era
of the Now Vork Southern Soclety ahd
thelr guests to the nurhbsr of nearly,
seven hundred, gatherod to-r.tght at tha
seventeenth annual dlmter of the soclety
in the banq.uet hall' ot '"the WaUJccf-
Astor.a. The boxes were fllled wlth a
brilliant assemblage of the -wlves and
daughters of rnembers of the soclety and
thelr frlends. "President Augustus J.
Van Wyck. prcslded, and at hls tabla
were J. C, McKhlght, of the Cbarles-ton.
S. C. Soctety; J. Edward :GraybiU. df
tha Georgla Society; David K. Bates, of
tlio Ohlo Soclety; "tyw. Fuller,-ot the
Soclety of North Carollna; Edward C.
Stedman. oC the iie?>' *fqrk. Soclety; Jus--
tico-Martin J. Keogh; A. C. Braxton, Dr.

': J.'''"L Van Arrirln'g; ot Coluixibia, 'S. C:
J. Drumhiond,. Major. Edward Owen and
Rev. ,Dr. P. A.': H..vBr.own,.',chaplaln of
the Southern Society; *i l; .-

Presldent VanVvydc,' in d'envertns hte
addVess 6f woleonj*. said ln part:

van wrcics SPEECH.
"tiayorJ Van Wyck revtewt-a tlie sentl--

mfcnt of patrlotlsm 'ahd .tha story of na¬
tlonal airs and ecngs, horaage to their
Southland and her natural resources",
that. her mild c.lmaw and Cotton lands
had been a source, of both trouble and
beneflt:',. 1-2 cents cotton In'i845 reduoed.
King Cotton to tho ranks of associated
pioducts; ]**«5, 1860 and 1S00 rnaiked her
three hlgl) tldes of prosperlty; ls45 and
ttfi) marked her two low tldes;-'her own
just aolution of the negro. problem will
assure' peuce at home;. enfurcemem of
the MonroG doctrlne assures naUonal
peace; war for debt must be effaccd. troin
the Intornational; t

code as imprisonment
for debt was from the coue of prdgresstye
natlons; Carnogle. Ccrvantes-llke In tha
use of satlre, has ruafle plgmies', of the
natlons whlch for debt would deluge the
world wlth war.
Ho concluded as follows:
Thus looking back to the sunny glades

of my Southland and Its refreshlng shades
of beautiful vordure, my obildhood'seerne
llke one of the clear and t sparkllng
sprlngs which begins .there and' flowlng
ever onward into tlie broad streams of
llfo on whose banks have' grown th*
many and varlcd flowers of youth and
promise. The reallties oi marihood wltK
Its accomt^anylng respouslblllties, pleas.
ures and ambltlons. resetnbllng the stern
rock and preclplces whloh the broad^nesl,
rlver encounters on Its onward couise..
tho dangers of whlch no man should
shlrk. for wlth such d-utles, lf well per-
formed. come the compensations, which
are llkely the lovely *> vines and mosses
that drape and beautify the stone visA,ged
sentlnels guarding the' banks of ., thls
stream of Ufe.' And lo. we can. when tha
sunset of life appears. tlnd mlngled tn the
deep river the orystal waters of the
spring from whlch It rose and has helped
to keep clear. Thus we look back through
the mlrror of an unbroken retrospect tn
chlldhood's home.
In concluslon let ma congratulata you

and congratulato the soclety upon IU
healthy conditlon. nearly a thousand
strong. representlnB the advocatea ot
those leading the march of progross tn
the era of tho highest development yet
toucned,!

MR. BRA*S.TON'S SPFCSCH.
Hon. A. C. Braxton responded to Uso

toast "Washlngton," nnd made a most
c-loqneiit addro»s. He sald:
Mr. Chalrman. Ladles an-J Gentleme-nl "

Ono hundred and seventy-one year-sj agd
there was born. upon an old Virglala
farm, a remarkaole man; so great of ln-
tellect, so true of heart. and so lofty of
soul was he tliat by the common volcs
of tho Amerlcan people he has cvtr 6ln.ee:.
boen aeknowledGTid as "nrst ln war. flrsl
ln peaco and flrst In tho hearts of hia
countrymen!"
Tho lil--"'."^' of Georgo Wasolngtoi

shows that n.S ({reamess wr.s unlque lf
that It aroso. not so much trom Intellec-
tual force as from strength of charaoter.
Mero Intellectual prodigies are sporadlc.
They often have no uaccable nnteeed-
ents, and trnnsml.t to posterity none o"
thslr qualUles. Llke flary m^teors. they
otartle aud appal us as they shoot tln
heralded athwart the sl°"im, only to dls-
appear agaln lnto the black nothintmeti
frc.m wlitfiico thev sprung. No ,.ine ltnorM
ln what parl of the ftiy to look for them.
and tlifir apuearanco In on« quarter '|fl
no Inillcatlon that they wlll ever be saei?
thore afterwards. The rac»8 that product,
such gonlusas ue often llke that sproien
of cactus whlch exUta for a hundred
years. tlie most useless and unattractivc
of plants, accumulatlng and conci>Hllpfc
.ill lra enevslas for the one achlevemenl-
of its life In produoing for a few daya
only the piorlous blossom of the century
plant, and then dles exhausted by Its
ilngla stupendous ertort,
But those qualttlea wh'eh go to make

up wluit we ce.ll "cliaracter".crt»ur«»jo»
ousness. lntegrlty, tannolty ot purpono.
devntlon to prlnciple fldelity. mrt^etiy,
gor.eroaity, unselftshnesa. tru-thfulness.
these are tno steady, ben'rtcent planetfln xho flrmament of hum»n qualities. »n<
In that portton of the heaven* wher* thej,
aio once seen. th«y may conndensiy be.
loolved for atterwards.those er«i tbe flvil
.that W* g*th«r»d not of thtstlo* »>a<" tbe


